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CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents r requested to re-h- i

tlifir work. Wo will supply nil

accessary stationery. TJi new from
your neighborhood should appear in

tries columns every week. The. husy
tesson U past you should renew your
oi resondenee. work.

Braver rr.
G. Pavin has returned home and has

housht a hundred-acr- e farm in Tillamook
comity.

Relatives are visiting the linils fam-

ily at present.

Mr. lUrrett passed through liere this
tveek and honslit cows ot Tlioiu:U PullY

an 1 Has Schuehfl.

C. Barker is visiting the Stevens fam-

ily at present.

The Christmas tree here Christmas
Dir.ht was well attended. Hood order
prevailed and a short pJonraiu was ren-

dered.

Two young men of Beaver Creek left
Monday niht to catch Mm first boat for

Soalh Africa. Cheer up, boys, o for

gold plants, room for more.

F.lilurado.

Kllen Paine is some better.

John Helvey bought him a horse last
week.

S. W. Bany has none home to stay
this winter.

Al Jones and 01 Dickinson were hunt-

ing cattle this week.

The dance at Martin's Saturday night
s a great success.

Fred Stevens had the misfortune to

loose bis horse Saturday evening.

Kate Lvons and Ernest Jone9 called
on Kick and Fied Wallace Sunday.

.Inn Fifk is home after a two weeks
vi.it at Philomath, Benton County, Ore-

gon.
v Jf yon want a first class liorse and
sadi'le call on Ernest Joues, he lias one
cheap.

' Lofan.

The fall wheat does not grow much
this cold weather.

Reed's smilini face was seen in

out burg Christmas night.

Mr. A. J. Johnson is building a large
re- house on his farm in U gau.

Schoql is progressing nicely under the
management of Miw Harrington.

The dance at Harding Grange Christ--

is nilit was quite a success financially.

The weather has been stormy this lust
w-r- k and has delayed the farmers in

llj.'ir plowing.

1'rel Gerher ha9 purcoased a new

w.igun for delivering miik. The cheese
l.i.'iory must pay.

Mr. Smith's saw can now be heard
buiniuiiiK. Go ahead, Mr. Smith, lum-

ber is wtiat we seed..

Miss Elsie Fallert, who is attending
rchool in Oregon City, has lelurned

ome for the holidays.

Henry, Eli and George Swales are op
from C'latskanie on a visit to their father
and also the wife of George Swales.

There was a Christmas tree at the
lower Logan school bouse Wednesdiy af-

ternoon; which all the children enjoyed.

Ml

lioesompueo

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plentv cf

pork," was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 1 co
y ear. ap.

Sal: pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
1110 ;t.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod-

ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough fof sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined ot rats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, i; half the battle, but
Scctt's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil andhvpophos-phit- ei

in Scott's Emulsion
that purs nz'.v life info the
weak pirts 2nd has a special
action on the d lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

P.e t ire tliat t!m picture la
Ilic lorn) of a lab?l if on the
wraj.pcr ol tverjr bottle oftm Kmutsi'm vou buy.

SCOTT &mm BOWNE.
CHEMISTS,

" ; - 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
3 1, ? u--

r-l

50c. and tv, all druggists.

Fallsair
1

"I tried Avrr's Hair V!jr to p
stop my lid ir C.ie- - ill

half a frottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braid ood, 1 I. h

Aycr's Hair Vicr is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of it-- t

Kind on the nur!;et. A

little cf it goes a lony way. 1

It doesn't to he much of j

it ifi-.- n f ill.'nir rf tn h

hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair, ttw !. AiKnauta.

If your dritirvit rannot ,1,IT Tou
wud ui on uIUr ami will eijirta
you a boltlo. ' Ha sur ami pivo ttie ttauitt
of. yur narel rtHTSii oiIm-c- Ailitrraa,

J . C. A V l.U CO., Lowell, Maaa.

iihubel.

Herman Moehnke has gone to East-
ern Oregon.

Minnie Rohlander's smiling face Is
sgaiu anong us.

Herman and Henry H inson are visit-
ing their parents.

Mrs E. W. Homshuch is visiting
relatives in Albany.

Mr. E. F. Ginther is having serious
trouble wiih her eye-- .

Johanna and Martin Massinger are
spending their vacation at home.

Joe Wallace, of Highland, spent Xinas
witli his friend, Henry He'.luian.

Hazel Ginther spent the last week
with her cousin, Lydia Hornshuh.

Robert Ginther, teacher of the Needy
school, spent Sunday with his parents.

The .Misses Carrie Schuebel and Lena
Grossiuuller are among us for a few
weeks.

C. Homshuch and wife pnt Xmas
with their sons, Theodore, Edward and
Emil, in Salem. -

Mrs. 0 B. S'reyfeller ami son Ferry,
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C. Horuihuch.

Edna Moehnke, who for some time
past has been suffering from paralysis, is

slowly recovering.

The Xmas tree of the Lutheran church
was well attended and an excellent pro-

gram wis rendered.

. Iherl Hornshuch is home for a few,
w ek. He has for sometime been em-

ployed as a cleik in Saiem.

Henry Ginther and William Ile'tman
went to Orngnii City C'htu'tuiss day to
attend the Christmas tree at the Evan-
gelical church.

(reenwoud.
George Hider purchased a new Pack-

ard orgdu while in Portland lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jarrett, of Oregon
City, are visiting relatives in Greenwood.

Mrs. Ina Eockman, of Portland, if vie-it- ir

g her 6;s'er, Mrs. Koht. Montgomery.

Hugh Siines, who is attpndinu schoo'
at Corvallis, is at hauie during the holi
days.
Archie McCord, o( Mount Tleasant, was
calling ou County Treasurer Eiios Cahill
Sunday.

Mrs. Kale Osborn and children are
spenilinn the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S.'ltidtr.

Miss Edna Armstrong returned from
Portland .Sunday accompanied by her
sister, Miss Nellie Armstrong.

Misses UiL-n- a and Olira Samras and
Mr. Oscar Samras, all of ('anby, spent
Christmas day with Mr. Claik and fam- -

Uiy.

Mis, E. M. Waldron and son and Mrs.
C. L. M Cornmck, of Oregon f 'i t y. re-

turned tioine Saturday after a lew days
visit with relative at Greenwood.

A very enjoyable day wjs spent at the
home of Mi. and Mrs. V. S. killer on
Thursday last ; where the relatives and
friends of the family had come to spend
Christmas. Amonir those present were
Mrs. Sarah P.idcr, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.

P.iler, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Krtiuer and
children, of Cireenwood. Mrs. E A Crite-se-r

and children, of Kock Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Georiie Uider and children, of
Greenwood, Mrs. Kate Osborn and chil-

dren, of Douglas, Mr. and .Mrs. K. M.
Waldron, of Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hider, of Greenwood, Mrs. C. L.
McCormack, of Oregon City, Mr. am1
Mrs. E. S. Janeit, of Oregon City, and
Mrs. Mary and Martha P.ider, of Green-wot-

After a time spent in social chat,
the guests were called to partake of the
Christmas dinner, to which all did jus
t.ce. In the evening all gathered around
the well filled tree and listened to the
following programme: Instrumental
mutic, Mrs. w. waiuron; a uuei,

.Summertime," Eertha and Vadie Ei-

der j recitation, "Shoe or Stocking," Guy
Waldron ; instrumental music, Mrs. V,

8. Jarrett ; recitation, '"Tis best as it is,"
Jessie Osborn ; song, "Suanee Kibber,"
Mesdames Criteser, Osborn, Waldron,
Jarrett, end Miss M. Kider, with harp
accompaniment by Mrs. C, L. McCor-
mack ; recitation, "Greedy Jim's Christ-
mas Stocking," Lewie Criteser; duet,
"Cuckoo Song," Eertha and Vadie Kid-

er; recitation, "Just Like You," Delia
Osborh ; song, "Jrisb War Song," W. 8.
Kider; instrumental music, Mrs. Jarrett;
duet, "Shoemaker John," Eertha and
Vada Rider; instrumental duet, Mrs. E.
Waldron and Mrs. C. McCormack. The
little folks deserve especial praise for the
creditable way in which they delivered
Iheir songs and recitations. After the
programme the presents were distributed
from the well filled tree, and it was found
that Santa Claus had remembered all
present with many useful and beautiful
gifts.

OABTOniA.
Bmt tu A The Kind Yon Haw Hlwars Bought

Bigoattur
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NMiy.
Mr. and Mr. Kinir gave a dinner

Xuias. , r

John Gailorhas lumber on the ground
fora new dwelling.

Mrs. Strickland mother and nisler are
visiting at tier home a week.

Pistemper Is raging In Needy. Mr.
Gib NomIi lost a valuable colt.

The holme of Fete Ridings was de-

stroyed by lire one day last week.

Mrs. M. J. Moreland, of this burg, l. fi
Monday 10 visit her daughter in Culifor
nia.

There wui a row in Needy one d iy this
u' k, bul it turned out to lie li.u lie, ol

C.inhv.

Needy store, Al Thompson,
pal ln'uhesi ca-- h n ice (or all kinds of
pioiliue.

Otis To.nw ml, a liveryman of Hub-hard- ,

was in this vicinity on Tuesday,
hauling hay.

C. W. Nohlitt is baching and there is
a chance (r some girl between the ages
of 0;) and 75 years.

V. N.iblitt and P. I,. White returned
last tiiittit from Ashland, where they
have been on business.

We are u'ad to see Chris. Smoker's
smiling lace among us, (or he has sold
his place and renled Samuel Hess' place
at Needy.

Lee Fish was een in Needy today
with 7 coon and 2 lox hides and his dons
badly cut wilh the bath wiru (cine over
liieir Xmas hunt.

Our school is running under a pew
hoaid of directors, W, M. Thompson and
Kaniel Crupp being recently appointed
directors by the superintendent.

Mr. Stricklin was in the city of Needy
telling ol the (ox chase he and Mr,
Elevitt had vesteiday. It lasted about
(our hours. Wi'li six good tiotu.di,
Mark HaMiah, one of his hounds came
up missing. It ws one ol the largest
hunts of the season.

Basket socials and butcher holies are
the order ol the tlav just now, 0.0.
Sinili ker, Sam Kaull'man, P. J. Knapo
and John Kramer all have their annual
butchering this week, where the neigh-
bor gather in to help, and, Mr. Ed i i or,
it would make your mouth water to look
at tho long strings of different kinds of
of sausages that are made and hung up
in the smoke house to be feasted ou dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stricklin, of Needy,
gave a dinner at their home Xmas
Those present were Mr. and Mrs J. J.
Ernest, Mi-- s Pearl E'linrt, Ross Emert,
of Center, Or.. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Emert,
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Hsniels,
of Milwaukie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish,
Lee Fish, of Needy, Guy Stricklin, Ivan
Fish and Alt and Haz-- I Panels. Alter
a late hour thev all departed to their
homes wishing all a merry Christmas
aud happy New Year.

Lat Saturday evening some of the
Need lies crimped Iheir hair (or hail
their "sisters do it (orlliein) blacked their
shoes and went to ti e basket social at
ihe Rural Kell school, where they report
having witnessed one of the best enter -

Uiutnents o the season, consisting of tV
leaujt, recitations, dialogues and son -j -

all rendered by the school ami youn
people of the district. The school wns
well trained by the teacher, Miss Alio-Kilter- ,

for there was not a failure in thn
whole program. Prof. Eiiireno Ojle nod
Mr. Pall fmnishe I the best nf music fir
Ihe occasion, which was highly appre-
ciated by the audience. After the s

the bsskets weie sold, Mr. Fred
Watson being the auctioneer, ami he
kept the boys pretty busy guessing and
bidding on the baskets supposed to g

to Iheir best girls as containing the
best things to eat. We sre not cert.iin
which was the attraction but we do know
that the auctioneer was ill a brown st'idy
fur his mouth watered, anil if we had
been near enough to him we think v

could have seen his eyes water too, hs
those fragrant smelling baskets slipp-- d

through his fingers to the highest bidder
and liefore he had time to get in his owi
bid the last one had slipped away.

I'liidM Way to I. lie liig
Thn,tartlins announcement of a

that will surely lengthen .life is
made !' editor O. II. Downey, of j,

Ind. "t wish to state," he
writes, "that Ir. King's New Discovery
(or Consumption is the most iidailibie
remedy that 1 have ever known for
Coughs, Colds ah 1 Grip. It's invaluable
to people with week lungs. Having this
wonderful medicine no one need dreml
Pneumonia or Consumption. Its relief
is instant and cure ceitain." Geo. A.
Harding guarantees every oOc and 1 00
bottle, and give trial bottles free.

I'uaitly Wines.
T-

- A large!assorted lot of 'wine has just
arrived in town from the Rhine I'.nm,
Sonoma, Cal. Selected for iie- - li ioai
imposes. For sale at E. A. Praiiy's,
Main bet. 4lh and olh sts.

The Nerret oi Long Life.
Consists in keeping all the main organs

of the body in health, regular action, anil
in quickly destroying deadly disease
geriiis. Electric Hitters regulate Stom

jach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood
and give a splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing Kidney Troubles, Fe
male Complaints, Nervous Diseases,
Constipation. Dyspepsa and Malaria.
Vigorous heirfli and strength alwuys fol-

low their use. Only 50c, guaranteed by
pGeo. A. Harding, druggist.

New and complete stock of guns and
ammunition at Johnson and Lamb's.
Shells loaded to order.

j FRlliT TrlEEsI

Orders for Fruit and Orament- -
al Trees, etc., can be left at

Farmers Feed.Yard
or addresss Box 132, Oregon
City. These Trees are strictly
first-clas- s and grown at s
ALBANY. ORKOOM

R . H . TA B E R.

'" l.'niury H .t utlft-np- . "

The history of our couiury la record
of the successes of isvr boys who
seemed to be hopclensly shut oft from
bool.a, culture 11 ml rduciitlon, except
tlint'of Ihe nuwt mender kind from )

111. ist every oppoitunlty fur mental tl

Viliipiiicnt. The youthful FranUllua,
I.lik'i'lns. I l:uuli(iiiH. Gniilclds, (iiants
mid I'laytiais - those w ho become presi-
dents, lawyers, statesmen, soldiers, ora-

tors, merchants, educators, Journalists,
inventors, glanla In every department
cf Itfo-lto- they stand out from the
pages of history, those poor boys, nn In-

spiration for nil time to thos( who are
bom to UkIH their way up to their own
l.vil': -

1 lie youth who Is reiu-c- In luxuit-01- .

s liKiue, who fluiii the iiioincut of his
hinli Is wnltcil on by a 11 iinny of si

pampered iltul Itulill by over-fun-

(inreuts and (leptlved of every
to develop himself mentally or

physically, although commonly regard-
ed as one to be envied, la more to be
pltlud than the poorest, most humbly
boru boy or girl In the In ml I'nless he
Is gifted with nu unusual mind he la In
danger of becoming a degenerate, a par-
asite, n who llvts on the

of others, wIikno powers ultimate!
atrophy Irom disuse.- - Success,

' Vrnym Hi Current I'rlr.
My young friend Jluuny Hanks was

married n little over a year ago.. He
had previously sieiit twelve mouths la
the most furious courtship. The girl
hud not tit first cottoned to Jimmy very
much, hut he moved heaven and enrtb
so vigorously that she at last consent-
ed, says the CosiiiomIIiiii. Now, the
other day who appears before lue but
Jimmy, with a long face, njd makes
a complaint that tho baby keeps him
awake nights. "Good gracious, Jim-
my:" I said. "IMdn t you know that
hahli'S always do that? A hahy has to
have some relaxation, tin home and ho
thankful that It Isn't twins." There Is
the reverse aide to every Joy. You
cau't have the advantage of Imchelor-Iumh- I

and married life at the same time.
You buy everything with a prle-l- ej.

sure, family, office, learning, wealth,
fame, position. Nothing la free. He
sure you waut tlie article, pay the cur-
rent price and enjoy your possession.

Ham HxUrJ la C'ldrr.
A ham baked In rider Is delicious.

Choose a good Iran ham of otwuit eight
pounds. Wash thoroughly and over tho
!!"sliy side sprinkle a little chopped
onion, a Utile clove mid allspice, a
tcaspoouful of cinnamon and a half
teaspisinftil of ground ginger. Make
Hour and water Into a paste us thick
as douch mid rover the ham. Put
Sulu side down In 11 roasting pan, till
up with rider, cook slowly for thn--

hours, basting every ten minutes.
When d one. take off the paste and tho
rind. An hour before It Is wanted for
the table return to the baking pan.
flesh side down, brush the fat portion
with beaten egg. sprinkle generously
ypu chopped parsley and breadcrumbs

nud let It heat through In the oven. A
gravy can be made by Isillllig down
the cider In which the ham was Hist

rousted.

Hard to llellevr.
"Well, I never!" exclaimed Mrs. Wig-

gins.
"What's the matter?" usked her hus-

band In a startled tone us ho turned
B round from his shriving glass.

"The Idea of 11 grown until like you
standing tin re for live minutes nt 0

time admiring yourself:"
"I'm not admiring myself. My feel-

ings arc those of ustoiilsliuieiit, not
ndjnlrntlon. I can't realize that I'm
the samo person who years ago wus
called 'precious pet' nnd held on peo-

ple's knees find kissed by the neigh-

bors. It's an awful thought." Wash-
ington Ktur.

Only In the full.
An Irish soldier was crossing a bar-

rack Sipinre with a pall In which he
was going to get some water.

A sergeant, passing at the time, no-

ticed that Pat had u very dlsreptitn- -

bio looking pair of trousers on mid,
wishing to make a report, n'oppod the
man nnd naked :

"Where are you going?"
"To get soma water."
"What! In those trousers?"
"No, sergeant; In the pall:"

A Temperance Champion.
Mrs. Teacup Oh. Mr. Tubhs, I was

so delighted when I heard that you
were such n stanch chnmploti of th
temperance cuuse!

Tubus Why er I'm not exactly
"Now, don't try to hide your light

under a bushel, Mr. Tubhs. I know,
because I heard George say that you
have been a booze fighter oil your llfo.
He said you punished more of It than
any ten men in thextate." Life.

Htreet Car Speed.
"Ever notice." nsked the street car

philosopher, "how tho speed of street
cars Is regulated by our frame of
mind?"

"In wbot way?"
"Notice how Blow a street car Is

when you are In a hurry to entch a
train and how fust It goea when you
run to catch It." Baltimore nerald.

Gramblera Don't AdYertlae.
You will find that the storekeeper

who Is always complaining that busi-

ness Is not what It used to he la the
man who doesn't bellcvo In advertis-
ing, He la dean and doesn't know It
Advertising Experience.

EneoarMln.
He Darling, would you rather select

the stone?
She Not the first time, dear. I am

afraid I might select one that wna too
small. Detroit Free Press.

At Quito, the only city In the world-o-

the line of the equator, the sun ae?a
and rises at 8 o'clock the ywir round.

. . ......

OSTRICH LOGIC.
"When I can't iH danger thrrs is no

danger," That's the logic of the ostrich
which hi'lei its brad and rxwct its
body to th hunter. There at not a
few pcojilt who srrm to have gone to
the ovlruih W lrsiru logic. Th most
duiterroits MiMiiien of humanity are the
rnrutir which can't l seen, the disease
brredtuf uilcro! which infect the
bhssl. It U harder to K"t the microbe
out of th hlid than to kern it out, but
Ih Pierce's Golden Medic.il Discovery

does both, by pilil-fvit- t:

the Clood
and thru krepittg
it pure.

H thrc are
T eruption en the

kin, IkiiN, pilu-- j

pies, soirs or other
(I ,. sivn of iitu ure

-- JflObhMMl, use Dolor

rmptions which come (10111 it.

MvMisst wsastl rmt uf.ielrr. ii'l t Hivl t"tn
to Ihe Mil Jsiiiiw K M"M, Krw
t.oniliiii. Sisulv Co., NC. "Il gave Hi inr t.

t HI

litter nf us, I wiw IIism 1 hil fvr Ivcn,
;v hi.i:. Wfir c olni Met niv n It .wnllrii

at! tint nf lii ': in) tnei hii it imt I culit
no! nir It. My hut-iii- t wnl S Hi d"rtnt.
but hr ve m no nc.uirgmt, II he.l
in a Ufllf. ba It aU nel tt loar. II atlrmlnt
Di fur lwlv month., whm I IimiiiI if a U.lr

hM mu lltl.io liar inlu, lio taV.lun
ynlir tnnllcliK anrt rll. So I

uir uf lli nitilicin mij ln tkl" It.

In nn wt-- I M( tmto uiy n,Hn( Wliril
I t k t I mill! lt up nl

inlniilr. lit a tllM. ami I O'lll'l rrtl .11 alrr),
on!v a fllllf wlvlir at a tllii. Mr till- - it waa
a.ir at limn 1 rmiM n.it n tm'.'li aw-- rl

milk, ami mv ttuiula w--r flill til lltll raims
antra. Mv Irrt aliln wt imillrn out "I aha
ami I pniM hanllv art mv lirrata. Th flixtnr
aalit I woiiM not gri wll. hut thir butlln "I
Ir. rlrrvr'a Cldn yr.li.sl IHtT, tin

hli ' rilta ' lhr bolt Irani Ir. Kr a

Catarrh krmrttr and Hi ua ot aalt watrt dlil
th matk ami rairnt w "

Dr. rierre's I'leaMiit Tellrti cure Con
atipiitloii and Its ctinscipiriii-ra-

,

KINQ OSCAR'S DECISION.

There Is evidently it illspositloii on

tho part of ttie diplomatic hh aclii-i- to
kick on King Oscar's uinplrlng.-Wosliltigl- ou'

Cost.
The decision hi favor of (iermauy In

the Hiiinouu dispute enables tho "war
lord" to enjoy one of the victories of
pi uce. - ritislnii'i I'hi'iulcle Telegraph.

Old I'ncle Sam will pay the bill sad-

dled uihju him by King Oscar's deci-

sion lu the Nun '.ii nrlilucll'Hi. but he
firmly declines to IiiiIoihc It Willi his
"O. Tin. i s.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

It Is nut alwajs en 'iuii that the fid

low who carries a triiicpiirency wid
Vote to Its luiii to. - Pittsburg
Giuette,

Ktillsh law. it Is will not
It a eamllihite for ollii-- to k'lve

gl.iss of lul.U lo n xi.ter. but no Amer-Ira-

caiidhhtte would think of olTi'ilin
irtllk Wl.ell Seeking V"le. Dtlllllb
Jotirniil.

Ilrllrr 'l imit u IMitalcr
A piece o( tlimiel iliiuipened with

riiamhirlsin's Pain Calm and bound on
the iilfi'i-t- I parts, is belter than a plas-

ter (or a lurne hark and lor pains in (lie
side or chest. I'slil IUI111 bus no super-
ior as a li it hi on t (or the relief of deep
settled, muscular and rheiim ttic pains,
l or rale hv G. A. Ilitidini;.

i:erj I III Nit" niual B lnTiirr llir
linltilii). i:irrj (liluif rctlticctl
.11 Ns 4. .'lUiiilili.

I'hIU u Deadly AtliK'K
"My wife was so ill that good phvsi-eian- s

were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, ol V 2nd., but

js-- cmnpletely fined bv Dr. King's
New Life I'llls." They work wondera in

stoiiisi li and liver troubles. Cure
siek beniliii he "!ii: at Geo. A.

ILirding's di ug store.

Damjirnln I!ta Ardor.
Desperate ullor-Sl- r. I have reached

that stage where I can no longer live
without your daughter.

Hew-lU- Parent-We- ll, I don't con-shi-

suicide n cilinc, young mnn, but
you mustn't liriiii? around here. Chi-

cago News.

A ritrnilox.
DcMe-Wl- irit n lovely hiill-hcr-

Nan- - I think he's horrid ImiI:is.
'ttfi'a-iM- i. hut ImlliloL's nreirt lovely

oriiiKs tliey're Imrild looklmr. Detroit
Free I'reuu

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

1 f yon ImTftn't renlar, hs,lthy mnreniiint f th
ttowfle vry day, vou'rn 111 f if will l. Krpyour
bowtli opn, mi bti well, force. In th ihapM of
Tin lent ftlyeU or pill polion, la danirniiie. Tli
imwlifit, ftaalfRt.. irmut pnrfnrt way ut kopllig
til bowali clear nd ilaan la to tak

'TS CANDY
1 m rnTUUDTIr)fj Vr w" 1 "--'' I-N- m

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Maaiant, Palatal)!, Pot.nt, Tail OoM, B

flood, Mavrr Hlckrn, Wrakan or Orlpai 10, U ana
Soeanta parboi. Wrlta for (ra aanvl, aaa booa
latoobaalth. Addraaa 4j
Htfll"0 Sbmo Comoarr, CMcaot ar w Tori,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAU

: Farm For Rent j
One humdred seres in cultivation
between Portland and Oregon. City, all improvements and
conviences, near boats and II. II.

I C. Q. JACOBS
WOOLEN MILLS OREOOSJ OlTT?

SSHaOULGOF TIME
KOUTHKHN I'ACiril) KAIhWAY

NoltTII IIOl'MII.

MHU. m.
tl:L"J a. in. (Alhmiy Local)
11:10 p. in.

or i n not mi.
tl "J a. m.
4 :od p. m, (Albany Local)
II ;M p. in.

Dally River Excursions
OltKOON CI IV ID ATM.

luti v ii uriu't it .

Leave I'OltUAMl Um chimin i i rr
I Vol Tavlor HI, K.sil Kichth Hi.

HI to A. M. 7 .'Si A.M.

4 .m I'. M i an r. m.

Only Hit hillowlnif liiinlliiua will Im luailni
Msitoiinr'a, Mi'lilruni'a, Murry'a,

Hlnlsy'a and Oawrnu. Humlav csittd,
noiiM t it 1 '."i i'Ks rs,
Ore(iiu, lly Triiainrllliiil 'o.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TWAINS,

H ly
K. U'ly Kllrcllvs Dly D'ly
bat. July a, Pi
r m. u.m A.M. r.u,
7 no M no l.v Pnrlli,d Ar! II PI II 41
N ICi II IC linlilo ... III 0 i H to
s :ti 'u is Kaiiin-- r tl h :
S .IS tl x I'vian.nl. II .Li H '"I
M II tl I'l . . . Mavgi-- n Ti 7 ..
M .HI II fsl, . , . (Jllliil y tl K 7 41
s to in 0'! , laianls . II OS 7 ;w

II IM III III! Marnlilaml .. H ftsi 7 i's
tl III 10 '.'I ... Wralnill , K 4', 7 17

II .V PI .'SI ... Clllloll ... H III 7 iri
in no it . , . Kniia M H f) U
HI OS ii in ,, Hmnarn n u; ii :n
10 '.II II ICi J nli n llay 7 tvv l .11

to .t ii :ui Ar Aatona l,v 7 tljn
SK Vsllir: DIVISION

1 U a. m 7 ' i . m
t vi p. in ASroltlA 4 no . m

It "ii a. in .10 .'I'l a. m
a Li a. in ti ' i. tn

I lis. to... ii m i. m
1 .HO I'.lll .. hKAKini-- :

J M . in
! oil p. in . . . I .m p. in
U 40 a. in . . . n M a. m

l'ON.SUCTIONS.
All Iralnamaliwcloarcoiiiirrlloiiaal Onhlt
ltli all rortlirii l lie tralna lo or Ironi

(Ii K el or Hiiiiinl puiiila.
Al I'lirllaiul wltli nil Iraioa leaving I'ulon

l)rNil.
Al Aitorla with I. It A N I'n.'ahiiaHaiel

rail lino, ao.l Hlranirr T. J. I'nttrr, lo ami
Irni'l llwar.iallil Snrlti II. aril I'.llllla.

Tirki'l ollli ", '.' v"i M irriaon l , ami I'ulon
ileuil. J. C. M , V l,in, l'aa. Airt

His

Replator Lie.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

Ily the fust
mi l coin-nioilioi- Regulator
Htcniiicr

Leaven 1'ortlnml tlailv exceiit
Suinliiy nt 7 n. in.

This in tlin (Ireiit Hcenio Il'iilte.
All tmirist ntlmit that tlio scoiktv
on tho Middlu Cnliitiihia is. not

Tor lieauty uml nriiiiiliur in
tlio United StntrH. Full infontis
tion ly mlilressin or' culling; on

J. . HOUI II, Agent,
Tel.OH. Portland, Or.,

Ollion and wharf, foot of Oiik St.

5. J. VAUGHN,
Livery, Fertl and SalSuble

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED UKTWKFS Til K HKIUUK AM)

I.IlI'oT.

Dotililfl und Sinlo lii.s, and Had

die horHCH always on luind at the
lowtml prici-H- . A corrall corinectwl
with tho Im rn for loose utoi.k.

lulormatlon rciiirillnif uny kind or
stock promptly attended to by pernou ol
letter.

Horses Doueht and Sold.
Horses Hoarded and Fud ou reason

bin terms.

y

2,0(K) miles of long dis-

tance telcjihone wire in
Oregon, Wanhington, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
opfiration by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-
pany, covering 2,250
tOWIlH.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satirsfaction of a

Eisrwonal communication.
no elluct to a

clear underHtanding. Spo-

kane and San FranciHco
as eagily heard aa Tort-lan- d.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.

"" CO TO

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING


